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MiTE- -5x They have Vine. A good way to
make a specil effort t0 hcip out the treasury is ta gel
saine or thest boxes anti use them in the best way you
can. Send for them tn the StandQýrd Publishing Comt-
pany, g Richmond St. WVest, Toronto. Titey are free,

THE TREsLRY.- It ilil be seen frontthe Secretary's
report of Board meeting and Miss Iluchan's circulai
letter that there is great need of tarnest, faith-
lui effort on the part of our Circles and Bands to
providc the necessary funds for carrying on the srork.

THr LONE STARt is editeil noîv by Rev. John Mc-
Laurin. We find ibis litile magazine vcîy bright and
hclpfcL. Sevcral of our extracts front leters are taken
front, the M arch stîmber. Ainerican subscriptions may be
sent to E. P. Colrîtîàn, Esquire, Tremnont Temple,
Boston, Mases. l'lice ýoc.

Mliss H XTci'î HOM F.CO5IINiG.-NMany ofus are look.
ing forivard with imutî pleasure îorneeting Mliss Huîich.
We are sure ihiat her siay amiongst us will be a source
of nspnation and stimtulus, as iveli as a tIloe for reneîv-
ing ber wasted-stiengtlh. She is expected ini Canada
about 24(1 ti av

STEASISHIP FOR THF SOUTH SEA ANi) NEw
GUINLA NMtSSIONS.-7 i/e Lîîndiii Ifissionar), îociety
are about to build a steanship ror use in titeir missions
in those places, ai i cost ni not iess than £16,ooo. It
is tbought ihis ivili greatly aid the îvork, and seents a
necessiîy. They arc asking the youîîg people to gîve
the fonds necessavy foi the ship as wèll as for the run-
ning exiiesses year by year.

TIIE M isi,î oA r -is Ve hear of secirai contribu-
tions protîtîsei foîr Ni ss Stoici's boat. One lady is
coliecting specieit gifIs froin lthe ladies of her church,
oilhers arec oliecting frofn relatives and friends ;saine
individuais hase proiiised. The last that wc have
heard of se Miss Bucharis class of young ladies,
who, are expecting tg prescrnt lier with a special
donation of $25 for the boat.

REPORT 0F ONTARIO BOARD MiEETING-The quar.
tecly meeî'ng of the Board look place on the afternoon
of Friday. Aprîl i4th. There spore eighteen ladies
prescrnt. After the usuai roultne business the proposed
Letter of Inistructionts to Assoc;ationai Directors was
consîdered and adopled. A satisfactory medical ver-
tificate was received on accotint of our missionary elect,
Mtss Priest. Themeînbers presentagreed to observe the

hour ofsix in the evenihs las a lime of special prayer
for the funds neceesary ta send'Miss Priest out during
the comingR suommer.

mi Se Lena larris of Brantford wias itppztintei Secre-
tary for Banda. Miss Buchan read a citter, rerentiy.
received lrom Miss Hatc.h, stating (bat sjie bsd dccid-,
cd lihial, bath for herselfand the îvork, it svould be best
that sbe should returo home ibis year. Miss Haicit
wrote Ihat she bad came ta the conclusion most reluct
antly, bavintz lopcd that slle srould be able to remain
on the field for a sý'mesvbaî longer term. Tîte faillire
of ber sîrengu h boteýer, and the fact th.tbrwc
in a stalle of transition at Ibis lime, made it seeto seise
t0 leave it for a test nos, raîber Itan t0 delay ber coin-
ing, aîîd in sa doing she is acting on the advicc of ber
felloîr missionaries. Information bas sisce been te-
ceived that Miss Hatcb bas already sailed. Inlerest-
îng letters Ivere rend front several of ihe toissionaries, ex-
tracts from îebîch will appear in tbe LIN K. An appli-
cation vas received front a voung lady for service on
ihe field, but could noi bc corisidcred at prescrit on ac-
count oi funds.- -E. DÂviKa. Rccording Secretary.

Miss LîtRA HARRiS having declined the Band
Secretaryship, the Esecutive Cnmmittec bave appoint-
ed Mrs. C. T. Stark, 174 Park Road, Troronto

W. B. M. U.

MOTro FOR TISE YE %R. - As My Fat/tir halh sent
.Ve jist thei i-f'p, e-len su send 1aI>'os

PRAYrR TOPIC FOR MAY.-That the îwo young lady
missionaries for te-hont Brother Higgins l'as askcd ma y
bc ready tlogo nesi Auîumn tu Ind;a.

SPECtIsI. attention is calied ta our l'rayer Tapie for
ihis month.

WVîll our sisters take * he Messenger and Visitor of
April r21h t0 thie May meeting and bave saine one
read the columii leaded "News snd Notes front the
Mission Field." Read tl prayerfuliy in connecîton wîîh
our Topic for tbe rnontb, and then ask What can
ive as an Aid Soriety do ta hclp ansîver tbis our prayeci
Ioanswer thal appeal from Iiidia.

Are ive willing to sacrifice for ibis ? Let us remnember,
tbat just as much as tpe are tviiiing ta sacrifice ;jous s0
ntucb do ive desire tbe answeî.

Other malter is lcft over tîli )une owing ta want of
space.
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A NATIVE INDIAN Hf1(l
As one îvay i0 svhich the Eat Ind

pressing Clistian Lrutb, suc gise a hyr
native of India. It is said chat sonue
Christians went t0 a missionar>' and a
soisicli îley couid fre! j i huir /uaris
dîd English Isymns. So the inissionar
ail sîlîn could wvrite hymnu shouid do sc
svere sent in, and ihis is one of îlsem

VIA DOLOROSA.
Wliitiier witb tIsat ersbing lI
Over Balimus dintal roacl,
Ail TIs> body suflering n,
O my God i wbere dont Thou gi

Wbltber, Jeaus, goest TI
Son of God, vhât ducat
On thue oity'a dolorous
With tchat croous ? O aou

Tell mue, fainting, dying Lord,
Dont Tbou o! thien owuî accord
Bemur chat cross 7 or did Thyî1 foc
'Gainaii Tlîy wili chat load imp
Patient aufferer, bous cas t
Boa Tisec faiot. and flu, and die
Presscd, anud puiled, and crusho

-By tIsat cross apon Tiieebound
Weary armn and staggsriiig limbs
Visage rnarred, cyte grosvisg dii
Tongue aillparehed, aind falot a
Brojard snd sore in oeery part.
Duet Thon op teoCalv-ary go
On chat cross in ebame and woe
Malefato-u aither aide-
Tu ho nsiied aind orucified

A PLEA FOR OUR MISSION
BY NIRS. HERRICK JOHNS

lt mu>' seem the rnerest truîsrn t sa'
realize ushat triais and diffictulties cons
mîssionaries on the foreigo field, and t
ought tn pra>' mat earnest>' for th
Yct ma>' h not be tIsat, like miny> anc
keen edge bas been biunted througb
tin and a sort of indefinite application
matter lies but vaguel>' in oui- mind
appeai as it sbouid te our uyrnpath
Especially since in these modern da
and over to ourseives and to others,
different Mtter t0 beconse a mussionar
paredl with the eariy days of missions
space are pîitctiçally annihîlated tIsaat
corne home much ofîrner iban they
foreign countries are now visited and in
entent b>' Englisb-seaking people, wb
anies ma>' oeet, and wiîls whorn the>'
course, and tIse amrenulies of horne life
sionaries are grouped together, espec
mosi !imfriant stations ;and that ida
and civi izat ion bave penemrated eeariy
greater or ice extent. Saying ail tbis
ofien virtualîs' dismiss the maîter frorn
contehît ourselves with furnisbing sucb
pected ; with kceping general track of
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IN. oe on, and wvith praying in a general %vay for ail mission-
ian mind is ex. aries, and thinking in an unconscious way chat tbey do
mion i b a nlot need more interest or sympathy chan any oilîer
Of uhesc In In ,,rkers.
sked for hvmns , Because ihis is perhaps more largely the case %viih us
more than tiîcy than uve arc aware, it may nlot be ainiss for us to con-
y sent word that sider in detaîi some of the more obvious and peculiar

i.One hundrcd trials whici arc found in luie upen ibe foreign field. Of
course, the first thing ta be mrentiord is tise going

* itself,-the breaking of the home ties, the loneiy p.iss-
ing o11t from ail] that makes homne lîfe dear and desirabio.

ad, \We necd flot linger upon this consideration, as ît is the
one most oftcn and largely dwelî upon, though it cornes
more directiy to our hearts when we hear-as wc did

0? recentiy in our owen circie of friends-of a Young man
going out t0 india, wbose mother was so il[ whien the

liou ? cime for his depai turcecamie chat it was leared bis going
Thîou ,,ould resuit in ber deaîh. But bis part y %vas ready,
way bis appointments and arrangements were made; es

garer, gay 1 niother was brave and contented, ieaning on the Ever-
lasting aims, and he could ]cave her there, know-
ing that ail wouid be wel. lie mnissed cablegram

a and letters eni route, and heard nu word of life or
seS desîh fer near>' two months, when he reached thec

station la ,hich he usas appointed, learning there in
gîcat shankfiuiness thbat the precieus life sua. spared and

dand grousid gaining in strength and vigor.
Added to ibis triai of the actuai going, is cbat sense

of racing tbe unknown, which, uthether we are conscious
of it or net, is a large elementin our natural dread of

*i death. Esen when Coing abroad for a brief pleasure
t beart. trip, we often experience ibis bauntîng sente of mystery

and unrealit>' chat somehow mars thse pleasure for a
limie. Having arrived upon bis fiel], nrxt comes upen
oui- rissionary the babel and bewiiderrnent of the
forcigo language. The interest awakened b>' novelty
ni surroundings may for awshile keep ibis trouble in
aheyance ;but tbe lime comes, tonner or later, siiici
tihe fnreign tongue is a source of positive triai. Every
ose wbo bas been abroad, even on European countries,

ARIÎS. will remember the homesickness chat now and then
ON. seized opon the heart because oni>' one's osvn little

party spoke the borne language. But on mission ground
y chat %ve hardlyibiths becomes, for a trne, a settied element of dîscons-
tant>' beset our fort and trial, at ieast Honti thse slruggie usith the
hat Iberefore sve language for one's self Cives partial fainiliarity usill il,
ern ai aIl limes. and duils somiehat the longing for the music of the
chber îruism, its home speech. tIse hoine ways, the home life.
frequrnt repeli- Anotber triai, and somewhat peruliar one, grnws nul
,. unîiil ihe us-Iole of the necessarl> very close association of the mission-
s, and does flot aries %vith each oîber. TIse nid proverb chtIsa«o house
y and affection. usas ever yet large enougb for tusu farnilies," wîile
Ys, sic say over somewbat exaggerated, as proverbs are apt to be, con-
bat it lu a very tains ut boitoîu a profound trutb. Sonie one bas said,
y now as coin- "Grace can duscîl where You jand 1 cannot ;"and it

t hat time and -certain>' requires a ïreat deal of grace t0 enabie people.
tIse mîssinnaries of diffening or completel>' opposite castes, tempers and

used ;that ail personal habits, and rnetbods of îvork to live- uvthout
îhabited to sorte more ni leus friction in sucb close association as is often
arn tbe mission- necessai y at our mission stations. Ntissianaries are
May enjo>' inter- but Isuman, and ail bave their faults and sveak, points,
;that more mis- hich grace may modify, but flot absoiuteiy transform.

:ially at ail the People in sucb circunistances bave an unusuai armunt
cas of education nf watcbîng, a vieil as praying, to do ta keep thse home
ail nations to a aîmosphere brîgbî and sunny, and to repreuss manifesta-
do use nt too tion of dissatisfacîion and discomfort, and sente of dis-

Our îninds, and barmony. It needu but sligbt reflection t0 sec ctIibis
funds as are ex- mu' bc, in sorne cases, one of the sorest triais of mis-
thse work carried sio lie.
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W eed not enlarge upon the trial which contes, in their leiters mostly, the bright sida of their own
sonner or later, tu ail missionaries who have childrcn, [ives, whatever they psay show us of the lives lof the
'the necessity of parting svlth them fer 'propar educa- heathes. And aven in privit . they do nlot dwell upon

-lion in the home land. This is a heart.agony so deaP, their trials, though realizing them, but oiten rajoice that
sa bitter, so unendurable, excepi through abnunding. they are cottned worthy to sufler for Clsrist's sake. In

.grace, that it needs only ta be mentioned ta be in the saine letter train which, quotation bas «alrcady been
*large degree appreciated ;yet perhaps aven thtis very made, the evriter says :"But, aiter ail, we svould not

plain and obviously great tral does nlot receive fiîom us exchange places or îvork wjth the most favored home
teprayer and. syrnpathy it should. Surely the leasi îvorkers. We lack the enthusiasns of great numbers of

-we«can do to ligliten the sorraw for our missionaries, iellow workers. but the proinises-cofne te us ai the first
ià to sùpport largely and hecarîiliy the homes *for rnis. hand ;they *apply imnsediately and Itirectly la Our

* ionary children, esiablished, or about ta ha establish- tanrl. And 1 s.uspect ilsat latters (rom the home land
* d.nour various denominations ;homes where mis- do usvasily moregiood than you experience fromt any-

'sionary parents may leave their lovad ones with saime lettera you receive. So the promise of a hundredfald
comfort of heari, feeling tuait they will have somne such aven in this lite is more tihan verilied."

,,.affection-ite caca and oversiglît as îhey themselves Lai us, then, kaep ourselves ini full touch aînd' sym-
*Woald giva. pathy ,viîh ihose ssho wear the Father's flama and are

I..ack of ià1tellectual and spiritual privilegeand stimulus doing tic Failser's work- so far away, and are of our
tas another trial of îvhich wtvao0 saldom think. The own. spiritual ftnsily. Let us svriîe t0 îlîem, pray for
fact that mîssionarias aeengaged in directly spirituai them, love tham for their work's sake, and inalways
wack, is apt ta give us the impression îhaîîhey can bain possible 10 us, seek to lîelp carry thieir burdens.
tio nead of spiriiosi influence, and we forget that in ibis Lai ûs îîilce them country by country and staion by
matter they are gîtars and flot reteîvers ;that littie ffJaip amily b), family a id name 6y naine, and thas
externa-l spiritu.îl help cornes ta them sach as tva re- paîiticularire and emphaaize eaclr one, bringing eacli
caiva constantly througli the ministratians of God's înissionary in turn to the înercy seai, anîd a4kiîîg lbere

.flouse, îhirough contact and intercoarse îvith an aducat- soina speciai blessing on evcîv head. If we personally

' ;ed Christitan camnîuniîy. Ibrougîs antr abundance oi the knosv samana of hem i svill ha easy to tblnk of sume
:,.best devotional reading. and access to libraries of romn- special petition for such ;if iva do not thus know thei
* mentary and cyclepadia. Tha mîssianarias greati ' . tva learn t0 know them in spirit, and [o féal thein near
feel the tendency tn spiritual deprassior and repression and dear in the swee bonds of Christ's own love and
in the l.sck of these helps. Thay aise learn that [bey fle. And so, with blaîided intarasis, hopes, and

mutsacrifice mach in puraly intellectual direc<.ions desires, tva learn that "hle prayett behst who loveili
*tiat îvould give thcmi as kean pleasura and delighi as best,' and ihat our bles5ed Iniercessor hast " loves and
it gives tw us in the home land. Nothing more îoach- prays for ail.'-Li/e and Lhl.
ing and beautiful concerning ibis traiter can ever hava
'been said! than %vas %vriîîen hv ana of Our Young mission-
arias in Siam, %vlien qie nae ta his, field and %vork.
Ha aays " Sonetimes wvlen we hear, ibrougît friands JESIJS CHRIST ThE SAME FOREVER.
or the prs ai the grawth of greai instituîtions and the
swing imigbhîy movements at honte, we feal thai tva Christ our hope in Heaven. How we rejoica in ibis
should like ta fait in line once more and march ta the great irail, Jasus Christ in svhom out avery hope for the

bgat0f hasemigty plsaionsai umanty.Wa tri uture centres, the sainefoiri'er. Llnchangeable in aIl
that wc aree baingh lat ains of asent We re. W the pasi. Uncîsangeable in the changeable prasant,

dut e abre asg et bein.I al d elopma e aryeh e and throughout the endiess ages ni eternuiy, the saine,
vcnno W% e laving, cuimpassionaia, hellsiil Savioar and Friand.

- ýand yei ha loyal te aur own littIa trust.e e must Ha said ta Hîs disciples whan His tvorkofai onemeni
dace ta ha ignorant of many things and oi many books
inl ordar tbai tva may dIo thîs ana thinîc." was nearly complaîed, I go t0 prepare a place for

Tomention bat one more of the special trial .11 0(Oar you."-John 14-t. His otto honte sAas wilh ihe Faiher
miasonaias lainiespek otthetrils cnneted long biiora bis tima began, bol note hae goas t0 prepare

diirontries, lebe rspat a(the tnadsry aonned a place for His lovcd osas tram earth, fer you and me,
dierada4itn the vki ts ha daTe svintessd andry fougdh brothers and sisiars, and for aIl thosa, millions tbougb
daaîntio th c nad ucy b ail ha mesnsd , and [bgh ey ha, who wîll accèpt tha salvaîlon Ha has pravîdad.
the beart-shinog--srbon saemes a rmisd, mand Foi hie says, "In mir Father's bouse are mîaeiy Man,-
fait, and retrenchment is called for ;the longiitg t0a Jo o st 4.2.y Thee e Mansions, Aien the ans,

*results svhich ofien are nlot sen for mnany yeara the ot sîailiîy uhanertastng posesi. And lahge man,n
- ight of the svide-stretching fields ihat seam so promis- srigafltoyththeeraagsacusun

ieg, and yeî canunin ha enîerad or touchad for th lack boundad, ample for ail, but that ihera may ha a variaty
of the sîlver and gold ;the sveal<ness and instability in the accommodations provided, suited to evary Chris-

* cua ntiveconcri, an th nacssiy a toat rre- tian's capacity for enjoymant, in that Heavenly country.
fly gatrine aondes iand the fibe Iess oflm indlcaed 0 how wa oifien wish ta push aside tha veil tibai
fll te ir g andsî fnithe ings, lid i msnymoe kinted saparatas thai land irons ours, and knosv just whai
inr tes eit, aîl orensî tspandy an ore on the il is like, aspecially do wa s0 long, wvhen a loved one

woÏ itelf cal or arnst ympth an pryeron he bas suddenly sîeppad beyond flac rare and rach. "A
*pari of thse home irorkers, tisai lte missionaries may land sa n'ery ,near, and yet sofar fromt sigisi.'
not. feel thai thay are forgotten and lait ta struggle Th etsy
atone with their burdens. 1 slsould nt ha doing tbam Thpotay
justice, howaver, if 1 should aven seem ta inîlmala that There is a ragion loveliar far
thse missinnaries themselvas cismplain ai thase tlsings. Than sages tell or poats sing

*They rarely mention them, aiccapi ini thair secret prayers Brighter than nçottday glorias are,
ta the God of aIl lselp and comfort. They turm to us, And sofier than the tints of Spring.
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It ia not fanned by summer's gale,
'Tis flot refrcshed by vernal sboavers,

it neyer needs the moonbeamn pale,
For there are known na evcning heurs.

[n vain the curinus searchi'ng eye
ayseek to viesa the fair abode,

Or fin.d it in tise starry sky;
It is the dwelling-place of God."

But the pocc and ave must get our knowledge, of the
unsurpassîng loveliness of ii country, [rom the saine
source.

.IEye hath flot seen, for ear heard, neither have en-
tered min tise heari of mari, the thinga sahicis God hath
prepared for them tIrai love Hlm. But God hath reveal.
ed them unie us,by l-lis Spirit."-- Corinihians 2-o. In
..His wra-4-lc gives us"glinpsesof the glory ofthat lend,
and in our hearis He gives us foretisstes 'of tise enjoy-
ments tsat we shall have ihere.

But this H-eavenly country and ita everiastingjoys,
cari nnly be descrîbed by the most beautiful and most
precinus tisings that we know anything about, and 'by
the complete absence of svhat gives us trouble, pain or
sorrosa here.

Thus ave read in tht Revelation -" Anrd Ire carried
me away in the Spirit to a mouritain grear and high.
arid sisowed me the holy City jerusalem, coming doavn
out of H-leaveri from God, having tht glnry cf God:
Her ight n'as like unie a stone moat precinus, as it
avers a jasper stone, clear as crysial :isaving a aval
great and Isigh ; having tavelve gaies, and ai the gaies
tivelveangels. And tie wvall of th clty had tavelvefounda-
rions, and on tisern thet welve naines of the twelve
apostles of the Lambi. And tht building of the .wall
thercofivas pure jasper ;and the- city wts pure gold,
like unte pure glass.'-Revelaîjon 2i-ig to -2s.

'*The foundcations of tht alal of tht city avere adorned
svith ail mnaner oif prcrous storics. And the twel e
gaies satre tavelve pearîs ;cacis ont of tht several gaies
was ont pearl, and the strect of the city was pure gold,
as jr scere transparent glass.

.'Aisd I saw no temple thercin for thse Lord Cod tise
Aliniohty and tht Lamb are tht temple ilsereof. And
tise City haîh no need ni tise suri, neiriser of the moon, ta
shine upon itr for tht glnry of God did lighteri it, and
tise lamp thereof is tht Lamb.

'Andise sisoîvd nae a * vet of water of life, isrighî
as crysial, proceeding out o, tht thrnef o adrf
tht Lambs ini tht midat of tht streer risereof.

"And on this aide of rht river and on that, n'as the
tret of flfe, hearing tavelve manriera of fruits, yielding
tise fruit eviry mointsh and -the leaves of tht tisce, aere
for the 4sealing of tise nations. And tisert shahi be no
corse axsv mor ari ad thet hroris of Cod and of tise
Lamb sisitl he therein."-Revelation 22-1,2,3.

Truly thiat lf-eavenly land has a iseauîy and glnry, a
radrarice ail ita own, and no avords of ours cari add tri
iat ia avritten coricerning jr.

But whnsi do ave rcad of tise inhabitants of tise Newalerusalem il Tht place la purity iself, surely tise
clwellers tre must he pure to.

Of tise Great 1am r ta s rittei. "Tht arigels have
no resi day nor nigisu crying holy, istly, ltoly, ta tise
Lord God, Ahmighty, which ivas, and aviicis is, and
whicis a conie.'-Reelatioi 4-8.

Tise angela tacn are calied II isnhy. And ofthe rest
IITheve shait Ii novise enter inoit arything uncleari,

noir hie tisai mnaketis an abomination and a lie, but only

they tisaiare written in tise Lamb's bnok oflfe-
Revelation 2)-27. 

:Tisus ave set that tise place Christ is preparing (onr' .>z
His people lb holy, tise irihalsitants ave isnly, and theetr.
whio would enter in, trust be hô1oy ton.

But what are ave? Sin deile and impure in thorîghtý
and ifs. And cari ve ever hope tri enter tisere ?

'tes, blesaed ho God, Jesus not oniy prepares a placeý
for his people, hut He is aise preparing H is People for
tisai ioly place. ln tise Revelation we rtad :-'ý To
him tisai overcometis, will h give tri et of tise tret of
lité wviic is ins tise Paradise a)f (-od.' Revelation 2.7.

ITo Him tsar overcomets avili I gîve oif tise isidden
manna, and 1 avilI gise hint a sitie storie, anid upon the"
..îore a rien name avritten, whiicîr no mari knoaveth, but
be tisai receivets it."-Rev. 2-17.

Ht tisai overcomets shahl bt arraytd in wite
garments, anid I silli n no avise blot ii rime oui of
tise book of flfe, and I wîi confeais his namne before nsy
Fariser arid His angels."-Rev. 3-S.

"He tisai overconteti. I ivill make hiso a pîlar in thet«
temple nf my Cod, and he shahl go out tisence no mort,
anid 1. ailI write upon hlm tise nans ofmvy God, and my«
rivin rienrante. '-Rev. 3-i 2.

"Ht tsar overe"omet, shap mInrnt risese ringa, anid
I %sill be isis God andise sisali bce my son.'-Rev. 21-18..

But hon' cari we, so)sreak, sO chanigeablet, sa easly.-
turned oui of tise lvay, overcome '?And they over-_camne iim hyrthe blond of tise Lamb."-Revelation 12,11.

*And tise? ased riseir robes and made îisem whiite
in tise blood of tise Lamb."- Revelatiori 7-14.

l3lessed are îhey (btia aasis their robes, th> tb
may have tht righr to tise tret of life, arid may enter in
isy tise gaies int tise city.'- Re'elation 2 2t4.

Thus our Lord flot only opena a "fourirairi for lin.ý:ý
anid uriclearinesa," but He causes us tri isahe ini this
fourirain, tise.fountain of His risc preclous blood, and'
thus eriables ys to ovcercom.

But Ht dots more-In iss menirrisî prayer in tht
t7th rifjohn, He says.-" Fariser 1 avili tîsar they: alto
avhom Thos hast g iveit iri be ruts me wviere I amn,
ihat they naay beisold my glory."

Ht alan promised H is disciples 1 w-ill conte agaîil,
anid rective you unie mnyseîf, tsar sahere I amn, there ye
maybe also-joho 14-3.

I3lessed Lord Jesus, our unchangeable Eider l3ro-
tiser !He prepares tItis glorious place for usI Ileua
ptparîng us gloriously for thse place, anid se avilI conte
agarin and take us tri dveil avits lmr in tiss royal habita-
tin.

,When Christ wiso is our life shali appear, tiser shahl'
ye aise appear aviri Hint ini giory.' Cou. 3-4.

IWaitîng forihe revelatiori of our Laord jesus Christ,
avio shahi alan confirai yoîr urito tihe erid, tsar vs nay.
be sîtreproachaisît in tise day of our Lord jesus Christ.>

1i Cor, i-8.
IHt is able tri guard you frrim srumisling, antd to'

set you hefore tise presecrie oflHia glry, witisoutblemish
in exceedrnjjOy."-Jude 2-4. "Christ lcrved tise churcis.
antd &ave 1-lîmatîf up for ir, havirig clearised it, by tht.
avashîng of aaer "utis tise aord, tisai Ht migisi preseqt
tise cisurcis to Himaîlf, a glorlous cisurcis, flot Iravîng.
spot or avrinkle, or any such iising :but tsar ir shnuld'
be hrily and avitisott blemisis.' Eps. 8-27.

Thin< of it, bretIrreri and sisters, if tise cisurchis t to
be thus glurious, eacs iridividual mnemiser, you anid 1,
must bc mrade holy, and avichout blentîish. And he a
doîig titis in us anid for us. Ht /ias avashed, us in Hia,
own blond, and Ht avilI continue te avasi and ciéatjsë
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tifot one staift or sin remains, and we will enter was ns the voîce of harpers, harping with their hàrps
tue L ei cwerusalcin with Him, as pure and spotiess as and they sang as it ilere a new song belote the throne
the beautiful snow. and no man coutl learn the song, save the hundréd and

Or in calier ivords ive shall awake in H is likenesF. forty and four thousand. even they that hadl been pur-
As for nie " says the Palinist, " 1 shall behold thy chased oui of the carîk"?

face in righieousness ; 1 shall be saiisfied ithen 1 awake IlAnd they fell çlos,%n belote the Lamb, liaring each
srith thy likcness.Y one à harp. Andi they sang a New Song, saying ;

.7 And the apoitie John writes, IlBelorcd noîs are wve Wortliv art Thou toi take rte book, and to op>en thc
the sons of Cod, and it doth flot yet appe.tr what ive seals thereof; t or Tliou iasi slajin, rid didst purcliase
shal bc e but 'îe knoiv that when he shAf appear, we unie God, with Trîî blood , inen of every trihe, -and
shahlie fllke Hinm for ire shail sec Him as He is." tongtic, and people' and nation, and iadèst ilii ni (o

Far out oh sighit while yet the flesh unfolds us, bie unio our God, a kingdom and priesîs. Andl 1 heard
Liesthe a~rcounry hereour eais abde, a voice of inany angels, andl the nuinber of thein iras
Liesthefai coutrywhee ot bei t abde, ten thousand tintes tll titousanil, and thousanda of

*. And of its bli,. is naught more wondrous told us, thousands, singn t n gra h oice, Worihy ia the
Than thcse frîr îords-l shail be satisfiei Lamb, that 1ath been sIain, to receire the powrer, and

s * * riches, and wisdom., and iniglit, andl honur, andl glory,
shahsecThe, an shh b sat~fld."and blessing." " After these thinga 1 saw, and beliold

1 sallsecThe, ad sallbc alisfid."a great multitude îhîich no man could number, out tof
Our adorable Redeemer haring taken us in -i s own every nlation and of ail tribes, and peciples and tongues,

glurious honie, ire may ask :-What shall be our con. standing .bâbre the tbrone, and before the Lamb
*dition there ? WVhat our employmtnt and en;oyments ;arrsyed in white robes, and palmis in their hands zanc

1

-- and lîow long the tenure of out abuide ? îhey cry with a great roice, saying, Sà1ration unto our
liere every "heari knoweh ilis cowin bitterness." Godl, Urhich sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lanmb.

Here is the loneiy night of sorrow, the longing for ab- And ail the angels feil before tie throne on iheil faces,
sent ones, and monrning for fast ostes. The dark- and îrorshipped Godl, saying, amen :Blessing, and

* resa of sin, and the tempter'a pouer The unrest Of glory, and wisdoni, and thanks-giring, and honor, and
anxiety, veariness, pain and sickness. We bear the power, and might, be unto our God for erer and ciler,
dcath wail tl'.l -around us and feel fi wiîhin us. But Amen.'

*there? There shahi be niKht no mort," G od Hum- How many of our de.,riy ioved ones hare alrcady ea-
self shahi be theïr ererylasting light, and the days of changed the broken chords of earth's music ror the per-

-their mourning shal bie ended." fera harmon f ihis " New Song "; and crie long, our
He bath surallowed updeath forerer,"and the Lord voices ton shaîl muanSle with those of that countless

God arîlI iipe away tears from off ail faces." II The multitude, in ascribing adoration and praise to Him
Îansomed ofîhe Lord's shaîl return, and everlastung who has washed us, andi made us white in Bis own

*joy sh;,ll he upon their heada, they shail obtain gladi- blond, 0 the rapînre ofthe wond¶onus blas oif Hearen
neas and joy, and sorrow and sighing shaîl liee awaY." and better than al, it will neyer pasa away, for "They
IAnd Cod H imself shal lie wiîh îhem and be their shahl reign for erer and erer."

C od, and He shal iipe, away erery tear front iheir In thy presense is fulneas ofjoy, at tlîy rîght hand
elles ;and'deaî hî en oe ete hî hr there are pleasures fo)rereumore."' " And 50 shahl ive
bce mournîflg, flor crying, ontr pain any more." bie ever wîîh the Lord."

but that rest irill also be some delightful service, for-
'H ia serrants shaîl do H int service," and, IIThere are

they bernie the thratte of God, and they serre Him con -
tinually in His teiople."

Biesseul bc the Lord 1 He ofien Ieads us eren here
mbt the " grecs pastures " and " beaide the atill
wraters," but there ! IlThey shahl hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, netther shaîl the sun strike'upon themn, flot any heat ; for the Lamb whith is in the
midst of the throne shahl be their Shepherd, and shahl
guide them tno founitains of waters of lirfe." There we
nuay bathe and bathe again, and never more thirst.
" These are they that follow the Lamb whitheraoever
He goeth."

Francis Ridley Havergal once said.-" 1 have such
a cravîng foi the ,nusic of Hearen ": and perhaps somte

ofu ind rsiunilar longing in our hearts, wheniera
about the"I Nev Song"» and the countiesa multitudes

~-singing it, befote uhe throne.
The lollowing ia the beioved Apostl&as descriptioni of

thïs grand orchestra, as it iras shown to him on the
Ile of Patmos I saw, the Lamb standing on the

*Mount Ziohi, and with Him an hundred and ort and
four thousand, having Hfis name, and the natae of His
Fater irritten on their forehteads. And I heard a roice
fromt Heaven as the voice of many waters- afld as the
roice of a great thunder ; and the roice which 1 heard

Thue glîsten oi the wrhite robie,
The waving oi the palm,

The endeul sin and sorroîr,
The sîreet eternal cairn,

Our whole anticipation.
Our Masteta beat reward,

Our crownro f blias, as summed in this-
«Fores-er with the Lord !'

[Written by rerjuesi oh commîîtee, and read before
the Canadian Conference at Cocanada, January i9th,
1893, bY Mra. Ni. F. Churchill.]

In Y~adqgascar there",ýre 00w 1,36o self-supporting
Christian congregations, but 3,0w0,000 omît Of 4,500,000
of the people are stil) In Ieatheniain.

The widows of Indla numbei four limes as nîany as
the entire population of London.

The Morarians, Society for the Propagation of the
GOspl Wsleyanu. and English j3aphists have missions
in &ujana,e and the Southeo 'Methodist Church la
employing a native missionary in Venezuela.
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WHAT A COMMEE OF TWO DID.
. bRs. A. C WRog.

Weir ladies," sait the presitient of tht Ladies' Mis.
sionary Society at Liouville, " 1 have stateti the matter
as conitcsely as 1 coulti, anti trust that you will realize ils
seriousnt5t. 1 hope you mviii each do your part toavards
reacting tht tesireti enil.'-

At this momtent Mrs. Pierce enîcred. I have teen
txplaining, Mmr. Pierce," u'esumeti the presitient, " tht
emergency ste aie calleti tpon Co mecet in regard 10
tht Centennial Funti. You knosv lte women of the South
were, askedta1 aid in raiaing $250,000, anti, up
t0 ,January, the Boards hai font receiveti uhat was. ce-
quireti, whte sa little of tht Centennial year remains.
Tht Committet tells ns Chat if tach member of every
u.hurcls seul give 30 cents, tht tiesireti sumi can casjly be
obtaineti. OnIY 30 cents :Surcly uve cao eneit give that."

"But, Mrs. Harîley." sait one of the ladies, Il many
of us have alrtatiy given more ihan 30 cents.»

"Very likely," replieti Mrs. Harily, " anti if those
who have given feel Cht they can give nto ntore,
then thetté51C muai ceai betuveen tsem anti ttir con-
sciences. But let us ail go ta svork aI once, anti talk
plainly 10 ourselves as weil as ta others on tht subject."

Most of tht ladies wenî aseaI ihat afiernoon feeling
a seese of respnnsibility unknosvn hefore, as tht Pre.
aident haU pu; the malter very earnesîly anti seriously.
Nirs. Pierce anti Miss Lyle uvaîketi town lthe sîreet ta-
geiher, considering the best svay 10 rouse te interest of
aIl tîteir ntemhers in the (entennial Offéring. They
were sîono jîîintd by a lady uho lînot betn present
aI tht tt¶teting, anti who rallieti tem on tbeir serious
.aspect. .

"It ia a serions affair we have in hanti, Miss Martita,"
saiti Mrs. Pierce, "'anti noie do help us out ;" proceed-
îng 10 explain.

Nly 1 1 îlîoughi tht B3oard hati Chat monty long
atgo ;we took Up our Centennial offertng in the fali,
anti 1 baen'î thought much about il since. But il won't
do to Iet ChIt plan fait, anti alîhougît I cat give but
30 cents more MYseif, 1 cao talk. anti l'Il try andti alk
ta0tiJt purpoat. Noîv suppose ste appoint ourseives a
commîttee of tret, ta gel ta evtry member of our
cîturcit. Let's sec. 1 heard brother Roherîs say we
hati 215 nîtbers in ours, anti that liltle clitreh hc
preaches ta aI Shilob bas 28 ; taI makes 243. Thirty
cents each fron tîhem would be-welI l'Il coun il up
Inter ; and then saY 40 or 50 chiltirto aI o0 cen ts taci
seoulti make something consitierable, anti se hati beiter
atari rigtt 001v."

"0, vou mnusi excuse me, Miss Martita," sasit! Miss
Lyle ; "I ans willing ta gîve you îiîirîy cents, although
1 have already fileti a Cîtapel card. IBut Iti a un-
pleasant ta ask people for ntoneY, in faci, papa forbitis
My dning141

i Lnpleasant 1h, enjoy asking for anything
ike Ibis. Folks ait gtnerally willirig ta give if you ask

'cm in the rigit way. Sister Pierre, 1 knosv you seul go
with tue, seil be a Committet of teo, anti 1 guaraccee
urtîl get tht money anti have a real goot ime ton. As
for your fauter, sister Lyle. I ho pe he will be prepareti
ta give in proportion tb bis unuvillingness -to hsave you
ask.

"Afler lunch i Mrs. l'ierce's they counteti up the
nom îhey msust tm t0 secure, anti starteti off aI once.
Mmr. Pierre saidti hey woult drive ouI t0 Shiloit and
cai on the members of te untt citurcit, ttough mont
ufthem. lwtte quite ponur, anti might nol be ;ible to give
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30, cents each; It was a pleasant drive there andi some
good was accomplisheti. " And Miss Martita," said
she, Ilwhatever is lackinq ta tonke up the sum 1 will
gîve, but don't sav anything about it."

The resuli of tise flrst call, whiclî sas to Mr. Lyle,
was nol cncouraging, he flatly refusedti r give another
cent, as he " had contnhbutc liberall), already." But
nearly every one asketi, gladly gave the 30 cents, antd
soine even more.. Every evening the suiv grew, the
nuiober of quarters and nickels keepir.g pare with the
members calleti upon. It took nearly three weeks to
maire the round of the cisurcit menibers, and yet titis
indefatigable Commnittec continueti thir lahor of love,
often making îwo or three calls at one bouse. [-ate one
evening as they were about passing a small unpainteti
frame house, they looked at one anoherquestior.ingly

IShall we cal] on NIrs. Tabb, MIiss Martita ?" sàsld
Mrs. P'ierce. " She has such a bard struggle to get
along, with an invalid husband, too."

"Weil, we might.cali anyway ;stîtti pro.hably feel
slighied if sue It ber out," replicd Miss Martita."

rhey were shown intc the neat littie kitchen by Mrs.
Tabb, who remarked that she hati been baking ail day
for Mrs. Donaldsnn who was to give a party Chat night.

I would nol have donc il, for my lime is so occu-
pied," said she. "-but 1 feli so dreadful at the meeting
the other day tu îhin< 1 coutti nt ees give 30 cents.
1 asked the Lord to shows me saite way, and Chat
very evening Mrs. Donalison sent for me. jennie bas
taken borne the last of the baking, anti will soon returo
with the money, whlch is $3, andi tha ius my Centennial
Offerung."

"Anti Mrs.1I)onaldson gave me uo cents," saiti jennie
enttring, " sa titere is mine."

The other ladies were speechîcass $ îîo sehere they
hati expecteti nothing !At the next meeting tlîey banti-
cd in $78,40, anti any one inieresieti nay doa .î tie sumn
in ariîhmetic anti see if the end ,ras accoinplished by
Chat church Of 243 meîrinrs anti 55 child ren.- -Foreign
Mùisin /ourual.

W.or 5 Abroad.
GIRLS' BOARDINO SCHOOLS IN INDIA.

Tuoi, India, Miardi i [tht, 1893.
"Girls' lloartiing Schools" is tht beading of

a short article in the Febronry number of the
LINK, anti under "Iloarding Schools," the Encylopedia
of Missions says, "0f ail educational instruments,
mîssionaries have long looketi with special f.itor upon
tht boartiing school for girls. The intimat oversight
il pe ~nî; the absolute separation of tht pupils for a
perioTi rom the unseholesome if not vile itiolatrous sur-
roundinqs oftheir honles; the contact sshich it affords
wiih socieîy at mnany anti its most sensitive pýoints-'
ail these offer rare opportunities for permantent iospress
upon character anti soir.p of tht test anti most lasîing
ivorik in missions has -ueen wrought through this chan-
net. Day scbools tiisarm prejudice anti oppostio to
Christianiîy, but it la in tht boarting schpols titat girls
becomne Christians."

PerhVpoit is eight years ago since DIr. Barnardo
visiteti Toroto anti toid of tus ivork for tht destitute
chiltiren of Englanti. Tht account of bis girls' hontes
bas remnaineti, anti a personal acquainiance Inter with
tht work trough two 0f 4is traineti girls that aI tif..
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ferent times lightened thse work of a large fsnuily in the
homne land bas made bis n'a> witb girls seemt hest, for
it is the h'omne idea.

Hon' aften bas Bathy or Mary told of theirbhappy home in
England, n'here la the village somne miles fronm London
sa maoy sucb pretty cottages stand, each with its own
alower garden auside. ai its owa " mother " with ber
tn'elve girls <just a niee number for a good sited famille
you know), from the baby up, inside. "Who minded

'the baby, Bathy? " " , we ail minded bier,' of course
C y girl who loved babies most tried oftenest ta b~ave
b-er." "And bon' did the girls% dress ? " O , aur cot-
tage was noata bit like the/other cottages yau know,
we never aIl n'are dressés alilce, aur cottage bad one
kind and another cottage had anlother kind." "And
did ynu have yaur hair cut short P"' leNo indeed, noa-
body was ever allon'ed ta cut aur hair off, and then if
we n'ere ta have a nen' ribbon, the girl that likcd bIse
best got bise, snd the girl that liked pink got pink, and
we dtd ail rave "mtomber' t a."

This is wbat I have listened ta uain and again from
the.se happy orphans ta wham God gave such a hame.

A home is n'hat girls must have, antI the boarding
schaols for aur girls in Iodla must be homes. A great
institution mai' do for boys, for boy> are dIifeérent but
give yaur ivnrst girl a homne andI she n'ill not be the
w fte' girl long.

aMon't let the schools graw t00 large or bave onl>' big,
iris in theot, for a girl must love samething, and tf
t a something is a> dear little girl whose face she

wasbes andI haie she comhs ever>' morning, It will bc

How aften have I gone down after the school girls
svere asleep ta find them ail a disobedient family. For
though 1 bad said, " Non aIl the big girls are ta sleep
in the gniddle raam andI ail the little girls with Erekama
in the little raom," flot once have I been altogether

-ohêyed; and Erekama, rubbing bier sleepy eyes, bas
stood beside me b>y the littie cols and said' " es,
mother, the>' are ail disobiedient cbildren, I tlid them
ton, but there is Parama andI she n'ill flot sleep withaut
hier little lriend Nursama, ta there they.are, bath aof

-theii." And as I looked around thera the>' ail wvere
such a disobedier t family, eàcb with the little girl sbe
loved best asleép b>' bier side. Susie witb the littie
dwarf from the rame village, as of course the>' werc
partirular friends; Sanyasia witb ber _own little sister,
and s0 oo a room full af disobedient children. But
wiser far than their foolish " mother " that bad made
sucb a foaolish ruIe.

"It. is in the boarding 'schaol that girls becomne
Christians."

Christian parents ait home, be tbeir family ever ta
large, pra>' or, woik for, andI ex p cl their children's
conversion. AndI even tbougb iere is tbe wayward
son or vain daugb ter that will flot heed ti11 the one bas
wandered away inta the far conintrv and the other';
lime and thoughts are .wbally given t0 the fashion of
the hour, there are the fathers entreaties andI the
mother's prayers ascending night andI morning ta the
very throce of' Gode and " He that formed the car will
He not hear?'

Boarding schools here can neyer quite be campared
ta aur voung ladies' colleges at home, for in these lat-
ter are gathered the daughters of aur best homnes and
n'hen thse ho lidays came tbey have these homes; ta re-
turn ta. Bult when the little bron'n girls return ta the,
homes for the holidays, the>' go one bere andI anather

there to littk villages hid among the hbis or to little
hot bornes by the sea sands, to homes in svhich many
of the parents though Christians, are very ignorant,
and these litIle girls svhile thiere lead lives totally dif-
ferent froim any one else in that village. And mas>' a
ý arent has, vwhen bringing the child back afier the

olidays, told lo%%, aIl the two mnonths they hadi mors-
ing and cvening wa:rship berause "Atchama can read
and sing and pray, you knou. "And what stilI you du
nowP'" 0O, she taught her little biothers sorte hynon
and we will sing those."

Ouring the bolidays last year ose niother camie tg
sec me, and svhen i asked hosv Venkama 'cas? shc
said "O, Venkama usud te) be the wvorst child, bstîo
when she is otside and the other children of the vill-
age call her naines and try ta qtnsrrcl wititlier she siys

' Don't you say these things td' nie, I do flot say these
bad wordssowv.' -

And the Good Shepherd is gathering theni one by
oneC inta the raid, for lately three more svcre baptizcd
out of the fittie school here and the testimiosy of one in
particular-C. Atchama, ,vould have rejoiced the heart
ofthe most aged and devout saint our homne land
possesses.

I3efore the great %*Jite throne there shali stand a
great number that no man can number, singisg praises
unt0 Hira that sittlh upan the tbrone and uinta the
Lamb ; and who shall say that the stveetcst varces
there will flot be those of aur littie Telugu school girls
îvbo washed their robes and made themn white in the
ljlood of the Lamb?

ýMA;cte GARSIDE

APPI THE COOLIE GIRL
Tsni, March tttth, 18931

Her narne n'as realiy Appallama but she unas called
Appi b>' ber friends. The child and gincltild of con
lies, Appi n'as flot brought up an the iap ci luxur>'. A
sinaîl lcaf-raofed bouse ini the 'luni Malapalera, a fesv
earthen vessels for caoking, a hiass plate or tuao ta eat
from, a charpoy or native bed-constituted the furniture
af the but.

For playmates Appi had the other childrett of the
Malapalem ;she would flot play ivith children of a
lower caste, slie could flot play with those af a higber.
WhVat a dirty set of youngsters these Mals. c ildren
werc, yet tbey were well formed brigbit-eved cbldren,
and sa straigbt and graceful were t hey, for their first
work was ta carry sortte ligbt hurden on their heads.

Appi was taon set ta work. Wbcn but rive years
aId she bad the cars of an infant. Soon aftcrwards
she wauld carry a smail bundlle of wood for fuel or
steal grass, and afier a few mare years sbe %vould belp
ta plant i ice in the fields.

She did flot go ta schaol because ber parents wislied
ber ta wark. Once in a svbile she would drap inia the
village mission scbool arud while there wauld bear
Chis.tian hymns atidsomfe-words about Christ.

St ilI Appt learnt very little af the Gospel, partly as.
ing ta the fierce opposttian of the peaple of the Mala-
palem, but principally because ber parents uvere Tnt
interested in anytbing tbat did font bring thera mone>'
ar rice.

A child that is carefull>' trained shows by ber grace
and manners that she is the abject of attention, while an
the ather bande one that lu beaten and drives soon
,Oses her freshness.
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lit was wondcrful considering ber parents a~ her hovel. Sometimes the frenzied shouts of the villagers
surroundings chat Appi grew up so graceful in lor and as they quarrelled wvould render sleep impossible, or
so positively pretty in face. Olten beatco because site there might be an enteriainment in lie paIein, when
%vas go lazy, she yet harl 4 careless smiling mariner %wandering minstrels would play and sing.
wi th ber as if she Ma flot a sorrow or a care in thc During feast times there %vould be plcnty t0 eat andI
worid, each woman would boy, or beg, or borrîîs a cLean robe.

Her outlook was limited indeed, and her desires On one nccasioit4vhile preaching ai a fc,îst in l'uni lie
were expressed iii those of getting somieîhing 10 eat, noticed Appi with a clean dress on and î 'golci circlet
somnething t0 wear, and by ans' means possible a fev around lier ncck.
jewels. And indced there %vere times %wben Appi got And so'Appi's lîfe drfîed on; but the end soon camne.
positively nothing ta cat and ivas compelled to lie down Thse failure of tie inonsoions of '91 rîîined thse crops
silest and supperless and dry herseli to sîcep. Thc and rire was bo> scarce and higis thn. folloîsed by
food on which shre liverl ias but scant and oltitn the thse hot 'seather.
hard bernies of tise jungle icere resorted to in order 10 The beat of lidia cannot really le tlcscribed, it must
lîelp oui her nîcals, be feUý to bc re.slized. Thse rcadings of the thermometer

Often thse early morning found her on thse road svith may give the degree but it cannot give the qlualiiy of
the other girls and woînen on thse way 10 the jungle the beat nor can it register its effecis tipon tire luiuan
for wood. Then perhaps they %vould join in a song. fratrie, wcakened it may be hy lark1 of fond or brcause of
"Ramia, Rama, Ranii,' isent the refrain for it was.1o the Jack of oxygen in thse lîeaed aîîîîospheîe.

the heathiens' god chat site sang rraises. A Mfay day in Tuni is like as infero. Thse earth is
What a merry Isughing group this band of womon sî.orclied and becomes as bard as a rock, the grasses

somelimes seemed ta he, and bois mîusical ihei.r voices die, the hushes %ibher, the trees drnnp.
would SOLind in the early îiînrning air. .Again tiîcir No vegelation except chat wiiih is watered îtiî rare
mood would change and a tierce svordy altercation can reâist the scorching suri. The miserable pariah
would spring Up and they %vould sh riek and scream s I dogs îîitî lolling longues and panting hreaîlî, cîrîven 10
a moat ilîreateniuîg svay or îhcy would talk of tbîngs madness with hunger and beat, ofien ion tiiougli a
tooshan.efut t0 think of. Tbey irere aIl] ver-y dirty and village hiîing nin, woman, or clîild, or ox, or i.ow, or
exceedingly ignorant, some of cliemt very insufficdently anyti ing that standý in iheir mad career.
clad, a few aie opium %lile aIl of cliemt smlokçd on rhen contes the raging land %vind, bot as from a fîîr-
occasions. Appi %vas a truc coolie girl, brigbî eved, nace. %wbirh warps thse doors and curîs up tic lîacks of
slis il of speech and lavisis of gesture. S5e had a lazy, books and smites dnwn the %veary pilgrims sciso seith
careless wvav with lier and certainlyidid nul carry the languid slep are returnlng fioni distant slîîine or bath-
burden of ie morrow. -- ing gisai.

Ai fifteen sise berame a wife and motiser and the Think of the Mlapalemn ai ibis cime %vih ils naked
burdens of life crovled upon hier. Her isusband, if sîveltering mnass oI isumauîity, ita leaf-tîoofed liouses
sîîch indeed he could be called., was a worthless gond crossded togelber and isitis dogs and pigs and Isildren
for nouising fellow wbo seemed tori are but litîle for uhe and nin indescribable and promîiscuous asseîîîblage.
girl and bier child. l- lî was liere ihen tisat Appi canme tu lier e. April

Slîc stiîl had w svork, for nqné are- spared in the and a a on ihîîî eitn crîy n
coolie comniunity. So she ofîen went into the jungle tise cqays had slowly draggéd îheîîîseives sog. -he
îo bring wood or loto the fields tri dig grasis.hatntbealeo vradlirite ndhemi

We migbî follow ibis band of coolie girls into the .hbad nî bfon aber îo soand coer nioer od be m
jungle. 'rhey do not go near the huIs ussuM-tle sun 's mr ipsed fore ber hsband, could soi,.orienould flot.
IveIl up ard rite wandcrin , tiger ni panther has fled caore loikflse aer suieniunh st.y ae il aks
from tise villages. Tise dry %ond ais picked up ber, came roof. nh fedsan pourd cotreg agan a Iakn-
and tlsere and there is ofien a man with an axe toi lfg ronf ise eser tcseo ar oe agrain sueaken
break the big sticks. lle boitdles are tied up and naddsteigtohseworeaedysak
then the bot sun drives îlîeurnt the use ade of a big In September her second child was born, but tise
iree wisere bhey rost during tire n000 hour cisaîîing weary moîber badl no strengtb and lucre mas none t0
wiib each ollier, smoking cîgars, or perbaps drinking bel p; chsose wbo would bave assisted were no1 called
sorte gunge or rire 5551er sliey have brougisi. and so shre passed away.

Around is thse thronging life of tise tr6~pics ;birds of Tise women crowded arouîd %vitb the Koarse moant
beauteous hue, butterfiies seiti aIl the prismatir blend- cf grief so bopeless and so disiressing in a heathèn land.
ings of lthe rajtnbow. heetles and insecîs of isondrous Tben tise men came and Appi was carried ta tlie humn-
and varied shapes and suzes. The bitue bird, tise mynas, ing ground sybicis she had sarbfuen passed on ber way
the imîpudent crosv overbead, tise scaring kiche, while 10 tise hilîs for wood.
near bv is tise palen squirrel, or a mongoose. or a In a few minutes a volume of smoke commenced to
rnîuntain siseep rnay be sent. Tisen again the barnit- ascend, tbe men sat down a short distance off and
less huzard, or tise haieful scorpion, or dreadied snake svatched it bur 1 and soon ail that renîained of Appi
passes front cover to cover. was reduced tgqaashes. Her baby also died in a short

Agppi andI thé resi of the women were oblivious t0 cime. Ir was"whispered that it uas poisoned. WVho
tire e-idty of the scene. In tiseir simple classification can telli? Tise buroing ground reveals no secrets.
ail tisese birds, insects and animiaIs were known as Tisis is a simple story. It La a truc story. Tise work
isarmîcas or poiaonless, as gond for food. or ot fit to of tbe mission and especially of the girls' scisool is 10
est. pu if sd hope and pupose Loto the liersof girls

After the noonday rest and cigar, Appi would cmi like Appi, for touhtecmefmsch nlvy
tise women b ic thseary trudge home. Tisen came urroundings îisey are worth saving and indeed are
the rare of tbe cbild, the preparation ni tise eveniog loveable and lovely wben saved.
ra, folîosvnd by s!eep on a mat in a-corner.- of tise. R. GAlISIDE.
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
PARLA KIbib.DY.-We had an interesting baptismn at

.Xkulatanipara a few days ago. l'lie candidate a Sudra
by caste, and a Sepoy by occupation, had Iesrned in
love Jesus, and was dcteriiined t0 be< orne a soldiet of
the cross. \Ve wcre îttuchi plcased vtîid hais clear dis-

certimeni of tue truth and his delet tuinaîjon at ail
hazards t0 obey it. A large crowil stood on the bank
of the strearn and nva:clitd the oi dînarice nith deep
curiosity (if nul interest). After %%te cimne out of the
witer the youitg manas relaticnis gave way lu their grief.
One svoinan iept bitteely.

The ouilook ai Akulatimpara is good and ie hope
to have more baptisms erc long. The church -if titat
place ts feeling hadly over the loss of its pastor B. Suit-
baraidu Garu. He has been uith the church more Ihan
wio yeirs and greaily endeared itself t0 the people.
Faiîhful sowing has been donc and surely there must
be a harvest sono. The ncîv pastor is P. Dasvid Garu.
In securing tim the churcit feels vers' fortunsate and
happy. Mlay David's %vorit bc abundantly blessed'

February 7th, 8.93. \V. V. -ilIGOINS.
,9.qtnqLK 7- -

S.sUîît . I tiSîîi evening I tent t0
Yellapalemn and stayed tli Sunday. Wc hait sonte
lîlessed meetings. Vive sîood up (o 1trofess Christ,
twn ivere bapttsed on Suitday and a 1bai-kslider restored.
Titings arelooktng vcry itopeful titere. Satyas'edmni
is a g'and potier fer gond. She deselopes %vonderfuils-
tinly a poor madiga girl tlcspiscd on aicoutît of ber
caste, and also on accotant of Scîtîx desertcý lay fier
itusband, site nowv wields a tuonderfuI posser in tiî;u
Malapilly. Her scitool oi îvett girls big and littie is
tueil disciplineci, and ber ivord ii the village is listcited
la viith great respect. Anna anid Matvatent suiti
me and sve itad meetings vithitlite %voniett and citildren
through the d,îv. Issac cafte out and led the es-coing
tnecîing at suhici titere uvere about oo in attendance.
Sonte lime before inîdnigbi the meeting %%as irokeîî op
and cven thenif seenîed, bard for thent (o separate.
Spurgeotas Sermnon on tite Test 's. 90 . t15.J7 caime tu
my inmd. dçladess for Sa-dnet.s."

Fehruary 17111, 1893. S. I. ifi.

YEIIAMNCIILI. .
t
eentereul our nein bouse on

December 31st, and sitook off tite last carpenter last
sveek Tite witole place smells of vainisit, the flies feat
un te sap of the ne.u bamnbou lit5 in boiltersorne
sivarots. If ive offent despaired in building, sue nots
deligbt in te building. Our jaresent joy far surpasses
ai our past miscries and far outweigiis teim. WVe are
as graleful as tue feel umaworîhy. Tivo svere bapîised
December 4îth. One lost his reason and is lsow con-
flned in jail. The nîher is our boy Ramas.vamy whio
itas been wiîh us overa year.

Fcbruary 201h, 1893. - H. F. LAFLASISIa.

CHICACOLEL-WV have bden (o America, and yosr
citeerifig radiance folloured us titere, and note ive are
back 10 our old and dear svork aîoong lte TçIubus.
At prescrit, I feel as if 1 neyer wisited t0 leste il ilgit.
Our big field has been di-ided, but te l'alcondah Mis
sionary, Mlr. l3arss, has been obliged la go tu Madras
sviith his invalided ivife. We hope lhey may soon ce
turm and are arniiously ssaiîing ilie report of lthe piî>sm
cian. We tare gcîîing our aork on itad, but Dui.
îvorkers aie fesu, svhile the heatmen abouttd. Oite
liralîmin has tssice offered biiseîf for haptisni and tas
tavice been sent sssay by btis friends. l'ray for us atîl.

C. H. A.

VIZIANsGRAhi.-Since jarnUary 241h I have tern
tOuring in lent. For j3 days of that lime sue have been
n terricory neyer itefore vîsiicd by a Missionary. It sb

oit titis field, wiltin îlîirîv miles of Vieîanagrarn, but
heing off the highway was 001 befote explored excelît
iay tite Revenue Coliector and SaIt Insperlor. Thou-
sands of heatiten heard front us of Chimmsî fer the firsi
finie.

A remmsrkable interest for tis section bas been
dereloped in our vIllage, of sebicit more nias bc uvritten
later.

February 16th, 1893. Mi. B3. SHAW.

13î îILIPATAbi :-Oit! tere is sucit a vast ivorit
Io do and so few to do il. To tin o. scores of people
rlying daily around us itere in liimlipaîtarnt Il makes
us Ieel like svorking and doing morth for tese sin
stnickeo people.

I arn s0 5axiou 10 learn lthe language and do wtitt
hatle 1 can. 1 feel ltaI afler 1 have learned it 1 oins!

learn ito t ll the slory ta Ihese people. Il is so

harti for temn tu understand.
Miss Gray and 1 sacOt to sec an old svoman unme a

ibis week. Witen spolcen la of deatit site sii, "Oit 1
am praying cvery day," and could n01 seet t0coe
stand lthat site must glel the nets hearît site uvonild
have c:ernal flfe. Site is such a nice aid ivanian in coint
parîson svith alter iteatiten women and se are Verý
a-tiions îhat site should gis-e ber iteart t0 the Lord. * '
Two Sundays ago, before we u-ent 10 meeting, ntui
Ayat (whio is not a Christiitn yet, but sccmns to i)c
titinking serlouslysabout religion), asked for an envelo;îr
surit as eacit mernier bas tu putl their lenlth more), in
I gave ber one .and site put one anna in, and gît
tite samie arneunt_ last Surtday. Thtis iras a giem
pleasure 10 us 10 sec ber îvilltng 10 give liter maoney.

How vaslly différent a'Ctristiart ]and is froiti a heî
then landl How we long for a neason arnong Christiani
people i Il bas been a grent disappointîment to us uit
sec and kitota of the uttçr Godlessness among the Eîîg
lisit people in ltis country. lnsîead of being a itelp tb
the cause of Christ they are dec;dedly lte reverse, as
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the natives call tftem Christians, and yet bow far re- prospect. The missionarieshbave now cal led for three ladies
rnoved îhey arc. /1 Numblers of tbem lise as if there toi be sent out this year. The ladies are vsaiting, bu!
,vere no Cod. 5

-rëýtipts from the Society for the hiall ycar (October
If evcry Ertglish person in Iodla %%erc s Christian oa ta April s0) are $270 lest than -tiie tif lite sisie

how, diffiercot things wvould be.-L. MotsE period last year, notwithstttnding the fait iliai sevecral
nets Cîrries have reported. Indeed thc reccipîs have

Thank you for your mord of caution." .Whtn uoik fallen far short of the monthty retiitiance to India.
goes vieil I forget aII about hîcîakst or <lînner or bath, Had it not been for the balance ont battu ti begin the
but then I don't fcel s'ery guilty over ii, because tIhey year witlî tlte Treasurer wvould litve tici unable to
don't arnount t0 rnuch from a Cattadian point of view. meel lier paymeoits. In addition ta tie regular uîork
WVe have no baker and seoti for bread nce a week, a taken, up hy the Board. there is a cal! froiti lith' for a1
distance Of 35 miles, 50 that about haîf the lime mtur boat for the lady on the Akidu field ami Miss Hatch's
bread i%;mouldy (if the wet seasol or as dry as chips. passage home, as ivelI as the cal! for more ladies. MIiss
Potatoes are a ltxury, beef never seen, nlutton 5eldom, Priesti s no%ç ondes appointînSnt. lie is t0 be stîp-
only cbirken and eggs,-cggs And chtcken, tilI I hate poried by the 1.0anitoba Society, but wi- mis! pioside
the siglit of thems bath. Of course xe have tinned hier mollit and passage marie)-, and unless tiC caos raîse
mesîs, but they are too espensive ta be indulged in the money she %% tît flot be able i0 go nesI Augusi.
orten, sa witb tinned vegetables. Lite ir1 India is no1 *There are seseral reasoos %vhy oîtr iFore;gn ,vork
easy on the flesh, and there are limes wheo. the %vork should have a vcry sarred place in our berns l %vas
moves slowly and seema more thaît usually discoîirag- for ibis alone tirât the sainird Tirnpany II irst organ-

Really I oi spaîclyubaal el oi ted Circles. W'e arc the only Society that is specially
" RellyInda ispiaticlly nberabe exePtfordoing " vomeo's wor.c for %-onen." Wr are doing a sîok

the îî-ork we corne ta do. The climate and people, the that ooly womcn cao do. lThe Lord is blessiiîg the
insecîs, soakes, scorpions and centipedes, make s0 vork. The wornen of India are bopeless inib tis lite,
man), causes of annoyance that 1 ivonder hove an>' one hopleas for the Ile beyond. There is no0 îay oftronittîri
car hear theto except for ihe sake of the urork. Of for the moîher as bhc lays hcer darling child in the
coutrse Europeans corne bere aîîd bette il aIl for î'/oi-. îomb; ail i; darksscss, gloeîms, despair, lesolaie as
1 arn quile sure niooey could neyer tenspt tOe." -ire the lires ofnîany womco in out osvn land, thev cans

"Wbat a pity that the Circles are falling behîod ;1near>' ail rend and Godas word is in tîteir bands ;evens
neyer could tndersîaod how9people undertalte to do a where tbat is denîed, îhey st!l have boitse joys and soinie
îhing and then groin cajrcless and drap it. That m"Y kosledge of the Only True (.od. 'l'ie toned> lite of
ot bc te causse of the foands being leos in ibis case' our single ladies in Indix slîould loticl its. Love for

bowever. la sorme places unless there is sorne otte seuîs anîd obedien ce to our Saviout's roîiinand are the
stirrinoghe people up the>' do nothing of themselvce. t,,,o tbings that make ttce endurable. fi , tîl be a glad
Soane cartiest svorkers syho keep the people interesied day for them when we cari plaretwo'singlc ladies on one
mna> have been called home. - I lsnow tîtyself of one or field. Then th1e fart ihat tbrough onie channel s0 miaoy
tîvo inho died last yeat-."-Tuto Lady- Missionaties. different branches of svork are supported, sbould lead

us t0 gis e more largely to Foreign Missions. And
W orb -t f ome.aga in the fart Ihal ubere are yet bundreds of tbousands

___________ whoîn the gospel bas n01 reacbed.
TO THE BAPTIST WOMEN OF ONTARIO. In s'iew of the great nerd for more morcte h e Bloard

Dh'ar Sisters.-At the Serni Annual meeting of the earnesîly invites you aIl to ask the Most High ta seod
\'ornen's l3aptist Forcign Mission Board, beld Apel the mone>'. Every evening as. 6 o'clock is tbc time sel
14th., a very serljous falling off in the iereipts of the apart. We ask each one ba try 10 gise a little more
Soriety wsyt reported, while at the same lime there ta Foreign Missions, to seek ta inierest others on the
were several pressing rails fromt Iodla- For these work, espectal>' t0 try t0 gain the sympathy of our
ceasns it was decided ta place before you a suitement youog women, on whonî the svork rnust in th1e future
of affair!r in the certain hope that you ivill cheefull>' deperid. W.e also ask th1e Treasutrers ofîthe Circlesa .nd
corne to our ansinlance. Baods ta please seod in the Foreign Mission mone>'

The appropriations rnade aI the last annual meeting, promptit and mot 10 send Home Missioo nioney 10 the
for tItis year for India, amounted tu $7oo less ltat the ForeigT>re,,surer, as Ihat involves risk in rcmailing as
amount raised lt year. No new svork was under. weIl as expense.
baken ;as il was confidentl>' expectedl ta we would Youes on behaîf of th1e Board.
be in a position ta send out another tnisiotsary next JANE BUCHA&N, Corresponding Serretar'.
fail, although est that limte ive-had no suitable peeson in VIOLET ELLIor, Treasurer.
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BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

Wrn. Carey, Robert Morrison, Robert Moffat, David
Livingstone, Samuel Crowther, James Chaimers,
Thomnas Comber, Mackay of Uganda, John Paton,
Alfred Saker, H-eroines of the Mission Field, Lady
Missionaricu in Foreign Lands.

BIOOKS ON INDIA.

Serampore Lctters (about'Carcy), Win. Carey, Hero-mes of tie Mission Field, Lady Missionaries ini Foreign
Lands, Everyday Life in India. Hindu \Vomen, Front
D.irkness to fay Ligii (Hindu tale by Dlr. Clough),
The iJnfaifilied Commission (Hindu tale hy Mr. Stîli-
wclI>. Telugu Scrap Blook, Loue Star Mvission, India by
G. T. Gracey, hdia-What It Can Teach Us, In
Brightest Asia, World Tour of Missions, Our Gold
Mine, Wooîan's Medîcai Work iu Foieign Lands. De-
cennîs! M issionary Conférence ai Calcutta, Prîze Essay
on Missions, M issiouary Sketches, Our Eastern Sisiers.

CHINA.
Roîbert Morrison, The Crisis of Missions, Pagoda

Shadows (Chinese tie), l>ays of Blessing iu lnlaud
China, lu lLrightest Asia, Wîîîld Tour of Missions,
Heroines of the Mission Field, Lady ,Missionartes lu
Foreign Lands, Our Gold Mine, Womnan's Medical
Work lu Foîreign Lands, i'rizc Essay on Missions,
Missionary Sketches, Our Eastern Sistcrs.

tU RMA H.

Heroînes of the Mission Field, Lady Mîssionaries lu
-Foreign Lands, lu itrightesi Asia, Woriii Tour of M is-
Fions, Our Goîd Mine, l'rize Essay on Missions,
Woînau's Medilcal ý'ork in Foi eigu Landis, Mis-sionary
Sketches, Our Eastern Sisters.

AFRICA.

Robert Muiflai, David Livingstone, Saniuel Crowther,
James Chaimers, Thomas Coînher, Mackay of Ugand .a,
Work on thse Congo River, Lady Missinnaries lu
Foreign Landis, Missioniary Sketches, World Tour of
Missions, Heroines of ihe, Mission Field, Our Eastern
Sisters, Prize Essay on Missions.

JAPAN.

lu Brigistest Asia, World Tour of Missions, Mission-
aryý Heroines, Our Eastern Sisièrs, Missionary
Sketches, Prize Essay ou Missions.

M ISCE LLAN QU S.

Do Nul Say, Self Giving, Missions in Greece and
Palestiné, Birighti Bits (collection of chuice mîssîonary
eadiugs and recitations.)

MISSION BlANDS.

Cbildreu of India. Chilsiren of China, Chilsiren of
Madagascar, Children of ail Nations. Childien's Work
for Chiidren, Mission Baud Folios Nos. i aud 2, Con-
cert Exercises, etc. Nos. i and 2, Mission Baud Hymn-
nal, Bright Bits (selectint of chnice missiouory
readings and recitations).

NOTE-The Bureau will be giad to receive nomes of
gond books eitber for Circles or Bands-booss yos
have round helpful ta you ;or better stili, scnd the
books to the Library for thse use of many other sisiers.
You will bc dning'a gond work lu tîmus piacing gond
inissionarv lijerature iu tise bauds of niany who cas
neither find it noir boy il.

Address ail orders to Miss STARK, 64 131oor St. E
Toronto, and accompany wils six cents for postage.

OBITUARY.
Wl LLIAMS.-DtIed of Coîs.mpi.n. lai lie, nnfise

Quyrnt e, se, january liti. 1&9,3, Mary L si ai
%VMWilliamsm; agea 41 nears.

Our dep:irted sister was elected Secretary of the
Eastern Association of Mission Cii-cies lu Jhmue, î8).to
whicis office she ably aud saiisfactosiiyv filled,and %%;i,
re:elected in 1891, but berore tise close of that year iý
obliged to resigu on accounit of failing heaitit.

She won the love aud confidence of lte Association.
and in htr deats the cause or Foreign Missions has
lest an active worker, ne aissays ready to do wbat shi
could, even though it called her to sacrifice he owii
conifort andi convenience t0 bear burdeos for the cause
she ioved.

She cheerf.uliy spoke of ber departure as Gm
Home' Anîd hcr lasi ivords were,-" Though 1 wa!k
through the valiey of the shadosv of deatis, 1 seul (car no
cvii; Thy rod and îiîy staff, they comfort me."

Sister, thy jounuy le ended,
Thy hIde la a tale that is told,

Whatever thyipurpose intcudcd,
Whistsver thy wnrk did unfold.

Coiusted and îrslghed and msasrsd,
Fruit. and plant, and seed.

Gathoed, und wrltfeo, snud treaeiired,
Thongist and word asnd dei.

Not in a narruw enclosure,
Lise a book te bc laid on a sissif;

Not like a wnitWsn discloeure
Tisat onasi mày road hy himsoif.

Bunt in tihe great solume ereation,
Iu fte deptise et cteruity pianned,

Thy work lu ninutezt narration,
Io syritten by thineon band.

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

MIDDLAND COtINTIES ASSOCIAPTION.-The Aunual
meeting of Mission Circles aud Biands will be beld in
tise Baptist Churcis, Cheitenham, n thse aftcruon of
Thursday, t15th Joue. Circles aud Bands are expecîcîl
in send delegates.-M. MCKECHNIE.

NIAG3ARA AS'SOCATION.-The Annuel Meeting of
the \Vomen's Mission Circles ivili mcctin tise Duonzille
churcis, on Wednesday, Jonc 7th, at 2 pusi. Ail sisilers
in tise Association are cordiaiiy invited te attend and
bring questions for tise, question draiser Siucerely-
M. K. FoRnEs, Annociational Director.

147
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ELOtM Ass0~aýTtoN.-The nintit attnual meeting of
Mission Circie s viII be held at Aylmcr on Wednesday
May 3ist at 10 aJ. AfBer a short prayer meeting the
inorning session will be devoteti ta business andi reading
teports from Circles. In the afiernoon papers wiii be
given on Home Missions hy Miss Clark, Ayîmer; on
Foreign Missions by Mis. Cohoon, Caiton; Grande
Ligne, Miss McCall, lona; Indians, Mis. Spencer, St,
Thoinas; Mission Bands, Miss Cohoon, liaylîam. Ad-
dresses irili be delirered in tite erening by Mrs. Bonker,
J. Grey andi others. As Aylmer is noted for its hospi.
tality nnd very accessible t0 ail the churches in the
Association a large represeition is expected from ail
the Circleq.-E. WRLTFR.

NEWS FROM THE CIRCLES.
ALGONQUIN.-Otl the evening of Marcb 22nd, u

Circle helti its meeting at the parsonage as a fsrewel
10 our esteenird pastor and bis wife who han been
president of the Circie. After tes a programme was
carriediont, A letterwias reatifrom Miss Montgomery,
one of our members wlîo is preparing herseif for a for-
eign Missionary. A presentaîton iras then matie t0
our retiring president. Officers appointed for the
cnming year:-Pres., Mm. M. Myiks; Vice Pres., Mrs.
J. Mcean; Sec. Treas., Miss Fiora Wrigtî

1BAKER HîLi.. Our Band tas the usual difficulties
in securtng regular attendance, nwing to the distances,
the bad sreaîter, etc. So we had flot the courage t0
trY 10 get Up a public entertainment until last Deceni-
ber s-e decitird t0 try.J On rte t îth of Jsnuary ire
held an open mieeting, Programme conýisting of recita-

ions and dialogues in costumes of different coustines.
Mr. Boswrorth happeping t0 came by Blaker Hill that
erening, spoke on Grande Ligne, anti secured $14 for
that work. The collection for the Bandi amountedti 1

$6.55. AIl proîtouncei te programmesa stîccens. We
iind it hetter ta hold our regular meeting just afiet
Sundsy Schooi, tissu on Saturday as formnsry -E. E.
J .t5ttRON.

GEORGETOWN-Our Women's Mission Cidce de-
cided at thetr February meeting to holti an open meet-
ing erery quarter and on Marcb 301h we held the first
oîne. Thse intreaseti sîtendance andi the interesi mnani-
festeti proveti tise plan a helpful une. As the pro-
gramme sias sîrictly missionary in character we
spent ut a pleasant and profitable evening.-M. A.
RoF, Sec.

NEW CIRCLES.
WIIEATLY.-A Home and Foreign Miesion; Cice

organiued February 1 si, witt eigit nieînbers and tsronmore
tave sitîi.ejoined. Officers. President, Mrs. Hanson;
Vice Presisient, Mrs. L Shaw; Secretary, Mis. C. H.
Potts; Treasurer, M is. D. Olmstead.-M rs. C. H. patns.

TUE W. B. F. M. SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
RECEIPTS FROM MtAR. 98TH TO APR. I7TH, 14~3,
Toronto (Sheridan Ave.) M-C., $8.75; Listo-el M-C.,

$3.90; Wheatley M.C., $3; Hamilton (Wentsrorth St.)
M.C., $3.70; l3lytheswood. M.C., $3; Glanmîs M.C.,
$4; Mount Forest M.C., $4.32; St. Caîherines (Queen
St.) M.C., $14; BurgessVille M.C , $7; Second Mark-
bain M., $,4; Norwich M.B., $2.50; London (;rosvenor
St.) M.C., $3.42; Gilnsour Memorial Church M.C., $t0;
Paris M.C., $23-35; Paris M.B. 'or Kankipudi Konday-
>'5, $8.04; Londlon South B.Y, P. U. ftir Pantagani Reu-
ben, $5; St. Catherines %U nias St.) NL C, $3.50;
Thedford M.C. $2; Acton M.C., $7.36; Locndon (Adel-
aide.St.) V'ounlg Ladies' MI. C., $23 20, Townsend
Centre M.I., $;Stouffville M.C., $4.50; \Voodstock
(First Ch.) NM.CSu4;1irantford(Calvary Ch.) M. C, Sio;
The late Miss Hattie WVest (t0 be applied ta Miss
Priest'F ouîfitl, $5; Brooke M C., $8.78; Leainingiori
M.C., $2.20; Sarnia M .C., $iS; Atwood M.C., $7.45;
Atwoed Mil., $14a; Itethel MIC., $3; l'îrst Yasrmouth
Plains Ch. MIC., $2.50, Toronito (Dovrcourt Road) MI.
C., $8; Woodford MC.(:, $2; York Mîils, M.C., $7.75;
Egobicoke M .C., $2. P'aisley M .C., $to; London South
M C., $5.35 (î,f this 85c s5 commission on tise &Pa)is/);
Selkirk Mi C., $3 47, Selkirk thank Offet ing, 40c, $3.87;
Brantford (First Ch.) M.C_ for Minnie, a Bible womsn,
$25; COI)OUrg, M.C., $2.15; Last Flamboro M. B., $3;
Wilkesport MC., $2.5o; sVcst Lorne M.C., $1.24; For
the Akicin boat, $5. Midland M-C, $2.95 (Of titis $2.40
is special); Miiîlanl MB, 0c, St. ;eoige M.C., $1 i;
Si. Trhomas (Centre Si.) Ni.C., $to; Toronto (Beverley
Si.) S. S. aclult classes for Todeti I'hilcmon, $6.25;
Alborough NI-C., $1 30; Ilenchville M.C., $1.15; Kenîl-
worth M.C. lformnerly, Southi Arthur), $5; Kingsville M.
C., S 15; Rodsney MN -C., $3.30; Eg linn (Zion Ch.) M.
C., $5.70; Boston ML C tow,îrds a file membership fee,
$2i.60, Boston MI.C., $t8.40, total $3o;lturgoyne M.C.,$ 4 ;
Calvary MI C., $4. Lakefielit M.C , $9.2o; Ridgetown
M.C, $5.25; i*t)rtnto (Inintanuel Ch.) M.C., $22.02;
Toronto ;Iinuîianuel Cih.) iris MI.B. for D3. Susi, Tuni,
Si. 12; I-o, the ,\kdu lioai, $1, \V. iB. fI. & F. MI. S. Of
Manitoba -Mii L.tziie L.and, iconie 1'. Kennedy, WVin-
nipeg, for N. Nilas-qi, $25,oe; Stonetrall MI. B. for
Salis ILapanaiina, $7.00; total, $32.0o; Btramtpton M.
C., $5.5o; Mis, MrKechnic, sale of' taps, 45c; Grims-
by M.C., $5, lnigersoll Si C., $S; IngersoîliM. s
St. MarY's M C., $i 70; St. Mury's thank offerini,
$4-3ot, total, $b; Toronto <Moulton College) M. C.,
$4.72; Toronto tOssingion Ave.) M C, $4.95; Union-
Meeting oflToronto Circles, $14.6o; Wlitevale M.C.
45c; Toronto (Beverley St.) M. C , $7.90; Toronto
(Beverley St.) M.B., $6; Itrookîts M.il for Karu Saç-
yaai, $5.8o; Beattsvîlle MI.C., 56.5o; Coîborne MB.,Sr
East Flambloro M. C., $~~;F reelton M, C., $1.5o;
total, $5; New Sarum Ni. Cý, $9; Walerford MIS. fer a
studeni, $,0; Toronto (Jars s Si.) M- C, $21-72, Hamil-
ton (Victoria Ave.) NI Il., for Mfaggain Ram-asîrami,
$3.02; Zine M.C., $5.0o; Collingsvood M.C,$2; Mrs.
T. Stewvart, Blelleville, for the Akidu boat, $5.

Receipts froin Circles, $49c).63; from Bandis, $52.78;
front Sundrie5, $%9-70; total receipîs, $61 2. 1 .

l3,isbursemen ts ta Iencral Treasurer: MonRhly re-
tniiance to 1 ndia, $521 ; Mrs. Brown (lîloor Si. M.C.
for a special girl, $17; total $538.

VIOLt.~ Et.î.OTT, Treas.
îoq Pembroke St., Torotnto.

C cRRTINS. Tta amounit credited ta Bloor St.
Mission Cirrie sliould have been $68.37. 0f tbis $17
was from Mis. Bi own for a special fittle girl.
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Yoi'ie ?toulL's lPJ T
GERTY'S LUFT.

Vve been ta the Mieejoîi Band. lNanîiiua,

Andl wiat ilo yau tlîiuk chat 1 hoard ?

A etory jues sîvial, dear Mamnes,
A etory thstes truc ev'ry word.

Tlîat fur away ovor the ocean
Are oilîdren wiiu aiwaye are Bad,

Because tlîeir on papas don't love thpm,
Nor want tliem ever ta be glad.

Andal al of the people are gending
Saine mnottey and thingn uver Sucre,

Andl teacher camne ta me, aud whiaper'd

- Weil, Gerty, wiii you du your share ?"

So, Mammna, l'Il Bond chenu a dollie,

Aîîd îvhicb wilit b5 , do yon n'pose

Net KaWt, with reai hair anal ki alippers.
And eyce that will spen andl close

Oh! Kate ii; the dearcet dear dol le,

Fur ganta Claus hrought ber one niglit.

Flupposiitg I send thetn old Nellie,

You'd me"d np ber forebead ail riglît,

0 ne! i ho iont do. Thon Lhere's Gracie.

But four uf ber fiogers are g0e;

riiere's Lichian dreesedal al in stin.

But, Mlamma, ber head l en flwrong.

P'rbape BoflWb(ight do: no, sue brokeb,

Anal Nabel bau lest ber two eyces

0 Maima ! tdi feed awful sorry

tf Jeese ehould look from the skies

Andl sec chat 1 kept ail the nice thinge,

Anal gave to the heathon the reosi.

1 guesa II go back and give Katie,

And Bo lIli he givaog my boat.

Es'A ROEc YueK.

Se. John, N. B.

The Sauthern Preshyterian Church has missions in

Brazil ai Campinas, 4toucatu, Bagagein, Pernambuco,
Cerca, anal Maranliao, witb 24 maie and female mis-
sianaries.

The Southern Methodist Clîurch reports in Brazil Io
ordained missionaries andl their ivves and ton sintgle
ladie.

INDIA LETrER.
AKîIel, Feb. 27th, 1893.

Dcar Boy's and Girls-For nearly fiee tnths last
year 1 lived on Mr. Craig's boat aniong the villages,
a nd wrote you severai times of " mv children " here
anîd there.

Now Nir. Craig is it homne and is using the boat and
1 am busy picking up tise tîeglecicd threads of my îs-ork
in Alaidu.

Alter ail tchose mnihs %vilh but an occasianai visit
froin nie and lessons ai rare .intervals, 1 feared the
children %vould have forgotten the svay ta Sunday
School and ail they ever learned, but they hadn't, and
ai six o'clock Sunday morning we have just as many
bright faces on the verandah in the Malapilly.

Already [ have written twa letters about this particu.
lar Sunday School and must not add more chan a liue.
Three years have done wonders for tl. lnstead of the
îvild, unclothed, untaîoed loi, icho, withotit any appar-
ent reason would run offin a body in ihe middle of the
lesson, wè h ave girls îvith their hair combed, faces
svashed and some artempi ai clatbing, nor are the boys
a wbit liehind thein, aîîd orderly ! vby. sehen the bell
rings for prayer, every little hcad is howed, every littie

eye is closed and neyer a sound is heard, save tIse voice

oft he prayer. I1 remember the day wben ail was con-
fusion andl 1 ias afraid ta close my eyes lest they

slîould run away ivhile 1 ivas praying.

As t0 lessons, tIse maork of the thrce years has not
been in vain, for ont girl> and boys cao sing many

hyi'nns and if questioned on New Testament stories and
the Lite cf Christ, 1 don't think 1 wioulal have cause ta
be ai ail asbamed oft hem, and you wili remember chat

îhey do not read.
On Tuesday morîîing there is another Sîinday School

(or children's meeting 1 caîl tl, because tl meets on a
week day>. AIl the children belong ta the brick-layer
caste. Onîya month han gone sioce we really organized,
and they seemi a little atraid of' me even yet, and learo
very sIOwly, but we hope for better things bye and bye'

Wednesday ruring 1 arn in a Malapilly surrounded
hy tsventy-flve lîttle tois, who have hail a good deal cf
attention one way and another, but no( reguiariy. How-
ever, you svould he surprised, could yon be present at
one ofour res'iews andl hear theos recîte the ciitechism
andl a little evening prayer taugbt thiem months ago.
Friday morning finals nsee-iteîng unider a big trec in the
Weaver caste utreet, with somie thirty boys anal girls
.about me. In this class s fesv of the boys read anal
they are a great hellip perîsaps I enjoy the hour %with
chers best of ail, they understanal s0 easily and always
seem so eager to liuîcn and leamo.

Laier chat same morning, there as a girl's meeting in
the Kapu street, on the verandab cf a bouse where lives
blinal Shashasoma of whom 1 have written more chtan
once. She is a great help with the singing, hasa-sweet
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voice -and knowvs many of our hymos.
On Thursday mornings 1 visit some one of the near

villages and, if there is a school, invariab>' spend an
hour svîth the children.

No part of my work do 1 enjo>' more than this ansong
the children, and from no departmest of mny ivork do
1 expect greater resuits.

You trill not %valder that my heart vearns over these
littIe unes, that 1 love them every one, and 1 tell you of
<hiem that you May joîn me in prayers for them.

1 bave l'ecft loping that this year 1893 w9uld be a
yealr of more 'earnest prayers among the Hands and
Circles. ,That is wisat we here and what the ývork here
especially needs.

Your friend and fellow worker.

FANNY M. STOVEL

SANTAL GIVING.

J1siT before New Vearls our native pastor, Pella,
wrotc a letter to aIl the Santal Christians and had it
printed. In thia leqter hie told tisen how good God
had been ta us during tise past year, and urged tisent to
remermher him hy bîînging in their tubhes and gifts to
the church. I had heard that forty nipees hadi been
giten during the sveek of prayer last year. This year
the rice c-rop isad been a complète fiailure in
sonie places, so I said Io myself, " e %vill flot get much
isis ycar.'

AIl the meitibers who ,vere able to read had a copy
of hbis léter. Neîv Y'ear's camne on Sunda>', as you ail
remember. On that day we had our regular services.
Monda>' mornitrg at eight o'clock tee had a prayer-mect-
ing. In the atternoon tee met again. In the evening
saime fiR>' of us svenî to the bouse of one of our Christ-
ians for a meeting. bYe kept up these services for four
days, aIl of which weie well attcnded, but we did saine-
<bing besicles praying. 1 think at every meeting held
during thse day.time soine gifts were blought. Before
the week or prayer one osf our farvners brougbt a tithe
of his rice crop hvich had jitst been harvested. He
tuok it to the cisapel and poured it on to tise floor near
the table ive use as the pulpit. Thtis was sold and the
mone>' put into the church treasury.

You îviluld have taughed could vou have seen what
gifts were brouglit. The first morning a basket of
bi:eons (fruit of' the egg plant) and otiser vegetables were
placed on tise table. At the close of thse service thse
pteople gathercd about and these were auctioned'off by
the native pastor. 1 ssid, "We shaîl have to brîng a
pair of si.ales and seil these at market prices." At once
some one replied, No, no, we vl seil d tbem to the
lsghest bidder; no matte. if we du gire msore than tbey
are worth, ià ail goes to the Lord's work." So tise bid-
ding began and soots ail were sold.

What do you suppqose the nice people osf -America
wnuld tbink if when tise> went into one of tiseir elegant
cisurches they sbould find a chicken tied to the table
leg, and hear it peeping %chile thse people ivert prayingt
l'hen wben tîte meeting would bc over imsagine vour
pastor lifting the pooer ckicken up ovor the table, telliisg
ail about sehat a fine chiclcen tl sas, and tisen calting
for bids! \Ve f/ijust such unbcârd.rîf tliings titis year
ini liiiporc t

Here camse a basket o>' yains, .ssothcriiT native beans,
here is a gift o>' red peppers, thiere are three or four
ben's eggs irlîîch some one lias brought. Anotîter poor
.amtan whn vishes to liase a shar. tin lic giving brîîtgs

a small basket o>' ri,e. Tied to ose of' the veranda
posts is a shîcep. to s peeple trec close b>' s a Iteifer-
botb.gifts. Otisers brouglit rice trbictr bad jout been
tisrashed out. A yoiîsg msan wso deals in (lotis brought
some as bis gift oa tc Lord. In ait, four head of cattle,
ttree sheî, a number of foîvi, seere g iven, besicles aIl
tise rice, vegetables, etc. At alosi ever>' meeting
iitoue> ivas placed on tîte tabile by soule one. After ail
the things vre sold ,ve futind to oui surprise that sixt>'-
two rîlpees lîad becs gîsen' A becifer and a young
bullock iud b>' soute o>'our peuple livintg a long vay
oiff a r yet t,, l, sold. Io ),ouyt tItisk wc wcre uîery
tlsankful andl praised (,od for ibat bc bad (lune for us?
Besicles these speciat gifts toc have ainonttil> conttribu-
tin. Eser>' churcît mritnber-..ye, and eser>' child
bclonging tii tîte t. irtstias fantîlies- s experted oa
bring snmetlîîug to churcit os cuommlunion Sonda>'.
Tise>' put lie,, inoue' nt toto 5-oseloîtes but ita tin>'
calîco bags oit thich tîtrîr itaies are witeu, tben
wisen tise trceiurcr catis tdieu, nînes tIre> conte and
chop the bag îîtî his tox. I don't tant tu make you

thîsk that eser>' ose ducs gîre sooîcthing eser>' month,
still a great manv do, sa tsai se arc ablc to pay our
pastor and help to pa>' others aud stitl have more tisan
two hundrcd rupees on band. IJot you think Gad
seil keep-riri word and bless us if ve gîve ini ourtqithe
and gifts as sec! ? O>'course he ted!. \Ve expect cacis
vear that bc wtll blcli our people to do mlore and more.
bVe expert too that otAn> more tîti seant n litve and
serve hiîn. It pays, chîldren, to gisc to bîm. Try it.

J. 1'. BURjrKetOt.uE, in Mî6îionaey Helber.

NEWS FROM BANDS.

PA.RK Sr. ttaPrtr NItStON BANt.-TltîS Band %vas
organiscd under the naime of "Royal Messengers for
tise King" ou the 30th o>' May, 1892, and pîîblished in
tise L.iNK tinder tc naine o>' Southi \Vard Mission,
Peterboroughs, but store that tee have remnosei tu our
nets Missin, P~ark St. bYe arc a brancît of Murray St.
Cisorcit but.s separate B3and. Tbis Bland wsea organized

seiti 36' members but now wc have 5o. Que band ia very

7_ -150
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p!osperaus indecd. We ire *educating a 'student in
S.LùlulcottusSem;inary, and it gives us great encourgge-
ment in rcadngti ' e*[iNK and seeing tlîatsuch a number
Ofother Bands nie educatisig students iu India. Officers
Pres., Mrs. Dates,; Vice-Pres., Miss Stuart; Sec., Miss
Mosvry; Trèas., Miss t'illing; Organist, Miss Hunt.

INA MONVRV, Sec.

LONDON, ADELAIDE ST.-The LiNK bas tînt for
sometinie receis'ed a report fromn the Missionary Socie-
ties in conncctfors with our church. Though we have
been hackward, ive can indeed report progress. The
junior Band, sund the Young Ladies' Circle have grown
wenderfully this year, under' (he effcient leadership of
Our president, M rs. G. F. Robertson. The B3and bas

been espccially progressive. The children meet thle
first Sussday af each month, just aiter the close of the
Sunday SchooI. A short programme is always provided
and afterwards any business which mnay belong ta the
Bandt is transacted in s husinesslike manner The
chldren sake an active part and appcar ta be thoraughly
interested. One evesing, recently, a happy crowd of
little wvoters gathered in the baisement of tour church,
the abject being an entertaitimrent ta be given entirely
by themselves. Their littie faces fairly shane with
delight as the rones filled %villa their parents and friends.
Each luttle heurt tel; tIse truc joy af helping Io carry
out their Master's great commsand, "Go ye therefore
loto ail the world and presch the gospel ta every crea-
turc" At thle close af a very excellen t programme, our
pastor, Mr. Miheli, made a few syell chasen remarks on
Mission svork. A very enjoyable esening was then
braught ta a close. The collection amounted ta 6:5
The Young Ladies' Circle meets once every month.
There lu an honorary srembership in connection svith

ziur Young Ladies' Circle in which tIre yaung men tnay
become menibers, by paving $i.oo a yesr. They are
only privileged to attend the apes meetings, which are
held quarterly. This we find an escellent means af

isteresring the yasng men.-K. McK.

.SHE-LstOtRtNIu COtJNTY bas sent us so few items ibis

winter that we note svrth pleasure the fact(in aletter from

M'r. Dunlap) that the ivor i s progressing fa, curable at

the River. it is discouraging ta lose sa many members

by renaos'als, but if they are helping forward in their

new homnes, it is Wivel.

MIRANItCHI N. 1.-A letter from the Presideut af

the Liidlosv M issian B3and speaks gratefully of the good

our Missionary le.aflets have donc. The Band in Lsd-
low is a large ose, ansd meets once every weck.

. BRWICK N. S. -Mrs. Dalev says, "The Mite Boxes
arc doing goad work. Thé ltle ones collected two
dollars la twý weeks.' The interest la good."

ADDRESSES.

At>>iesesO5-tistStiEtT, RCI(E.ARtca ANtI) TREASUReItS
Of Ontario: Pics Mrs. W. D. Boulier, WVoodutoclr, On.

taris, Suc. Mliss, Buchan, 165 Bluar St. 'rosi, Torastc;
Trens.. Mliss Violet Elliot. tog Pensiroke St., Toranto Sec
for Binrls, Mes O. T. Starks, 174 Park Road, Toronto.

0f Qsebee Province i 1'res. Mrs. T J. Claston. zt3 Green
Avenue, MIontrertl; Sec., Mevs. Bcstlry, Cor. Sec , Miss Nan-
nie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Niastreat: Teas.. Mers.
F. B. Smith, 8 Thistle Terrace, Mlontreat ; Secectary, 'ofin
sui Bauds, Mis. Hallrctt, 347 McLaren St.. Ottawsa'

Lower Provinces : Pres. Mils. J. W. NMsningi, St. Johs,
WVest, N.tt.; Cor. Sel., Mma C. H-. Mr~l8~rllN.
Trea, MsMe lttAhrt, N.S.; Proe.Sec. P. E.lI.,

Mliss MI. Davîes, Chatrlottetownu, P. E I.; Prou. Sec. N.S.,
Miss A. E. Johustone, Dartmouth N.S.

liss A. E. jotsnstane. o(arimrtuîh, N. S., is C<à,ire1tan'tient of the LitNrK for the Maritime Provinces. She sii lie
glild tu receive sew% items antI articles intenled fnr the LiN K
from missionu suorters rcsiding'in thnt regiats

Subscripticns to the Ltatc. changes of a3cires', aud, notifi-
entions oi faitute ta recels'c copies of the paper, shotld in
ai cases tue sent direel/y Ioir t/s Ei/ar.

NIISSIONARV~ IKECTI)RV

nillkl FORtEIGN MSStONAt socrery Or ONT. ANI)t>UE.
Akidi,. Rcv. John Craig, B. A. and vuile. Miss F. MI.

Stovet.
Cpc~uadi. Ites. I. E. D inB.A. and suife. Miss A. E.

ttastvilte, Mtiss S. A. Simpson, Misa E. A. Fotsom.
,Vras.tîvi Rlev. G. Il. Barrowu aud suife.

f'adapt,,amr. - Rev. 1. A. K. WValtrer and suife.
Raiarland,a>uaî-llev. A. A. McLeod asnd wifc.
Sa,,idcota.-Rev. J. R. Stittssetl, B. A. unid suife, Miss S.

t. liatch.
Tsti. -Rer. R. Gurside, BA., and wife, Mfiss Martha

Rog.er.
Vuiyyim s- Rcv. J. G. Browun, B.A. undît uile.
Y'elavanchii.-Rev. H. F. Latiamme and syile.

nA7t ST FORIstGN MtSStONARIF.S Or utR MtARITIME
PROVINCES,

Bi.ihptai les.L. D. Morse, B. A. sud iie; Misa A.
C. Gray.

Bobbifi-Rev. G. Chsurchill sud suifl.
Chùiap/e-Rcv. t. C. Archibald, B. A. and wife, MiSs

,Wright.
Vtaissasurn-R hlM B. Shawu, M. A. aud wife, Miss

MscNeil.

kaIropida.-Res. J. ILt Bars% sud suife.
Parla A'ividy.-Rev. W. V. Higgins sud wlfe.
AI Hsre-Rus. R. Sastord and svife.

9kw Oanabttna AtiszwiaxM 3tih
PURUSMED MONTMLY AT TORONTO,

Comuicatton%,<trders sud Remtttaneruto lie sent ta Mes.
MacU A. Ne z t6 Yortcvtl Aveue. Toronto,

Issrbe ll fiud the dates suhen ttetr ssbscrtist expire
us tthe prtsted address tabets of thelr papetu.

Sbsirptt5n 250. par Annum. StsItl ntvl Adyaice.
Subscrtbers fstttsg ts recete thetr psr.crsî sutt please matie

tnu a hma thete rex ectIve Fout Officts. Il est flsd nttly
thesp tr aione glir uji ,Rtame and addeess and daptieste
captes suil lie torwarded aS ouce.

Send Remittanees by Post Office Oeder, see possibte, ps,.
ale at'YORKVILLE Fout Office, or by regtstered lutter.

Saraple Captes salt be lsuiinhtd tue distribution in cenussstvg
to ee stwescrers.


